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BALDWIN LIKELY

TO BE SPEAKER

I Election of Penrose Candi
date Certain, Legalisa

tion Loaders bay

0ALL OPPOSITION WEAK

Baldwin, of Delaware Count.SSi,Uln o belnK tinted
SS" of tha next House of Iteprwen f.

MeonJIntf to nepubtlcan organisation

"Vfc rUlms made br the Penrose
T.m who re mannnins the Hnldwln

lfmBi?n the Penrose candidate will
KE? $ltt .101 and 110 votes In the Re- -

Swtoii have not been dlaputed
K leaders who havein.W Tl. Cox. of Philadelphia,

dvrln'a opponent, and recent moves
tVein the fight by the State ndmlnts
fftlon leaders Indicate that they arc In
!L. eneakerahlp content simply as a pre-.V- at

factional war that will last
In SSrinB the session of tha Leirlstaturc,
MiIm of which faction clecU the

Ths'vares so far have not taken any
:; in the Speakership contest outside

It rhllsdelphla. Thoy have conllned their
.Boris to obtaining as many vote- -, for

In the delegation rrom this city as
thir possibly can. nnd have left the up.
plate campaign entirely In the hands of the

Then campaign outside of
Philadelphia, accordlnc to recent

Is under the direction of Paul N.
Airman, statistician In the Department of

and Industry, who la an applicant
for the position of manaccr of tho State

'"""nntl-HaldwI- n leaders have, within
he lat few days, mado a canvass of tho

wembera-elec- t of the House outside of
Philadelphia. Tho mcmbcrs-olcc- t havo been

If they would vote for Cox nnd then
fllhey would veto for OcorBo W. Williams.
.fTloca County nnd. thirdly, It they would
rate for Charles Walter, of Franklin

The fact that tho names of thrco candt-i..- ..

... h.inr tiHcd. with that of Cox first.
to belwr pointed to by tho backers of tho
Baldwin candidacy aa an Indication of tho
weakness of tho opposition to Penrose in
th upeakershlp fisht.

The Stato administration's canvnss or the
State Is regarded as n test of strength
in all directions, to Uctermlno whether to
make tho fight on tho Issue of Baldwin's
record as a reactionary, to make It on tho
wrt and dry Issuo, on tho possibility of tho
Penrose force, agreeing to somo such can-cldi- to

hs Walter on n compromlso or
'whether to take no part whatever In tho
Republican caucus, nt which tho Speaker

"Undoubtedly will be choson.
BXCOltDS CONTRASTED

The Cot candidacy was launched on the
lilie of tho rcnpcctlvo records of Cox and
'niMvin. Pox has been a steadfast sup
porter of tho progresslvo legislation, such
jj child labor, workmen's compensation,
womert work, cold storngo nnd tho lonn
shark law Ho also voted for local option
last session.

Baldwin, on the other hand, has always
teen one of tho principal opponents of

tttxse mcaaurcs, and has tho Biipport of the
liquor Interests, manuraciurcra anu insur-
ance companies In his present fight

i, DISTRIBUTION BLAMED

ff.
vnn uuivt rnsT of food

iAntlqunted Freight System tho Heal
gf Cause," Says John A. McSparran,

Stato Grango Master

"An abominable and antlauated system of
ilitrlbutlon" Is tho rcnl cause of tho high

5,txot or living, nccordlnc to jonn a.
master of tho Pennsylvania Stato

jQranre, who la In Philadelphia to make
final arrangements for tho annual meotlng
ef the grange which will open next Thurs-
day In tho Academy of Music

'The high cost or living la a freight probl-
em," he said, "In tome casoa tho farmer Is
fitting tho blamo. Tho truth of the matter
.ll that tho farmer la getting only a small
share of tho profit which la not In proport-
ion to tho advanco in prices he has to pay
for equipment.

'Tho present condition Is blamable on
the abomlnablo and nntlquntcd system of
distribution. Tho freight train nro oper-
ated on tho car lot system, nnd this ar-
rangement necessitates tho middleman, to
Whom the big profits go."

Mr. McSparran said Jcglslatlon would bo
suggested at tho grango meeting to expedite
the handling of food at a minimum cost.

' I'uir Association Elects
' WILMINGTON. Dec. 7. Newly elected

directors of tho Delaware Stato Fair Asso-
ciation havo organized by electing these of-
ficers: President, J. Atwood Weldln; vice
president, Frederick Brady; treasurer. I
Scott Townsend ; secretary, S. II. Wilson,
Jr. The 1917 Stato fair will be held Sep-
tember J to 7.

Farmers Violate Weight Laws
, POTTSVILLn. Pa., Dec 7. II. II. Belt-re- r,

Sealer of Weights and Measures, haa
reported to the City Council thnt 104 scales
tad measures were found faulty within tho
Ut month. Farmers were found to bo fre-
quent violators of the law.
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BLAZE AT THE ZOO! 500 YELL
"FIRE" IN 500

"Where Is It?" the Lion and Bear Roar "Get Gait On !"
Squeaks the Parrot Elephants "Volunteer" to

Serve as Hosemen

Think hundred men nnd women
each yelllnir "fire" different languages.

Multiply this effect 500 and you may
get some Idea tho chorus tha
when the Inhabitants discovered big
blaxc.

Ono doesn't hao posses college
diploma know that flro dangerous.
Tho animals saw nnd smelled the
name lime, nnd they expressed their
opinions their Own way.

result tho International excite-
ment today they condition
nervous prostration ennui whatever
tha animals call

was suspected that tho names had
been started fiery temper
tho snakes, but this proved untrue.

All tho nnlmals pressed Inqutmtlvn
noses against tho bars their cage
once.

"Where 117" ronred Damocles, tho lion
and Eustnrlus, the bear.

DEPARTiMBNTS IN ROW
OVER CUSTODY OF BODY

Park Gunrd and Deputy Coroner DIs- -

puto Over Corpso Ncrto
Taken 111 Squaro

Police officials, park guards, deputy
coroner nnd physlclnns quarreled and
argued sexral hours lato last night
ocr tho body negro. Oeorgo Nelson,

Capitol nnd Drown streets, who fell
unconscious Rlttcnhouao Square. Park
Guard Koehler, who found the negro, said
tho man died tho way tho Polyclinic
Hospital, wherf had aont him
patrol wagon, nnd under rules tho
Park Commission, tho body should tnken

tho Woodford Cluard House.
Hospital physicians said tho negro died

tho hospital. Thoy ordered body
sent tha morgue, but Koehler objected
nnd was supported superiors. Tho
body kept hospital night

result the clash, pending further
Investigation.

Fire Destroys Stable, Kills Horses
ATLANTIC CITY, Dec

horses wcro burned when largo stable
Adriatic nvenuo, directly back center

tho city, destroyed which
gavo tho whole north aldo tho resort
scire early today. Several cnglno com-
panies did they could prevent the
flro spreading through neighborhood
framo constructions.

Held for Insulting Flap;

FrtnnPOIlT. Dec. the charge
Insulting tho United States (lag, Charles

Lenker, florist, arrested today. It-- Js

alleged that Lcnkor used abusive language
townrd tho flag.
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VOUTH will bo
served. Some-

times,- however,
its impatience to bo

youth goes
to extremes.

Men's dross ns pro-
duced in our Younp
Men's Department never
goes to extremes. It

personality
throuRh Rood taste and
perfect fit not throuRh
tho merely novel or fad-
dish.

There a wldo selec-
tion of diBtfnotivo
weaves in our YounR
Men's Departmont.
Prices begin at G0.

HUGHES
..AND

MULLER
Tailors

1527 Walnut St.
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Cet the Girl ii win
ID-- KtVS A worth-whil- e Christmas gift some article, the vMj

milf wU' ,reife for'int'rmsic value as well as sentiment. VwiBBl
llS!W Our Stock of Diamonds, 9HB

Watches and Jewelry'
Is so extensive In assortment that it makes the aelec-- j4XSPWJiW, lion of gifts a roal' pleasure In addition we offer gv f

lSl Credit Plan
31B WpyK teruu art moM oonvtnlcnt to )0i at cah JW 'jMmjfcJ$S

IISIltIw open EVEnY1 m X)W
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'he Gift Book is

our effort to sim-olif- s?

vour Xmas
shopping. It is fu y

illustrated and coders
a wide range of suit-

able Xmas gifts. May
we mail or hand you
a copy?

C. R. SMITH & sort Jmfaf
v
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ANIMALS
DIFFERENT "TONGUES"
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"Oet a gait on." squeaked Pelro, tho
practical parrot

As there uero no "hooking" ladders
handy tho two giraffes xoluntccred their
senlce. llut tho keeper knew thejftwanted
this fls an excuwt to get out doors nnd tho
offer wns refused.

Two of th elephants nlso offered to
volunteer ns hosemen, but they were like-wl-

told to stay homo with their trunks.
Keeper Qulgley finally followed n trail

of smoko which led tinder tho mammal
house to a pllo of lumber.

The flro extinguisher corps wns sum-
moned and they connueretl the blaae Justns engine company No. 44 arrived.

Meanwhile the monkeys held a holiday.
They climbed to tho top nf their cage nnd
watched tho smoke. A wno of gloom enmo
over tho cage when they learned that thonro was out. Thun endeth tho tnlo of tho
tiro at tho too.

UUILDING SOCIETY RULING

Court Decides Properly Sales Must Ho
Untitled by Directors

Tho secretary of a building nnd loan as-

sociation hai no right to sell property with-
out ratification by tho board of directors,
according to n decision handed down by
Judge Patterson today.

The caso was thnt of tho St. Charles
tlulldlng and Loan Association nnd Alfred
It. tlnldrldge. who brought suit to compel
tho association to carry out tho snlo nt
properties at 6:.1G-37-3- 9 Callowhlll street.
Tho defendants claimed that Oeorgo J
.Mellor, secretnry of tho association, entered
Into tho contract nnd that, therefore, they
could not bo held
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RIAFFERMA

LA FEDE DELLTOLIA

Nnzlone Contlnucrn la Guer- -

rn Per 11 Compteto Trlonfo
del Dirittodei Popoll

E' CADUTA

IIOMA. 7 Wcembre,
Itucnrent, la capitate della numanla, '

endutn nelle manl maresclallo von
Mnekensen, come si vedevn aleunl
Klornl. Ancho la cllta' de Ploetshl,

centro petrollfero o ferrovlarlo.
o' stata occupata dallo forto teutonlehe
Ifewa o' a clresi 3 mlglta a nortt-ove- dl
tlucarest, o si dice In certl clreotl cha la

caduta puo' oatacolaro la rltlrata dl
ixrta dell'escercllo rumeno.

Cosl' o' un'nltra capitals dello naatot dell --

Intesa. la nuarta, cho cade nelle manl degll
del raerrltl Kaiser

I prealdente del Conslgllo, on. rtoselll,
lerl un Importnnto dlscorso davantl

alia Camera del Deputatl, un lungo dlscorso
ncl ciualo st occupo' della sltuaxlone

Kgli dlehlaro' cho lo potenxe
deiriiitesa non Intendevnno nffatto forznro
l.i flrecla nd lnter-enlr- ncl conflltto
curopeo, tie' Inlendevnno nppogglaro alcun
moMmento In quel paese.

I.'on llosflll rlaKermo' solennemento da-vn-

nlla Camera plaudente la fermn
deU'ttnlla dl contlnunro la guerra

Inslemo I nuol rtllentUflno nt trlonfo com-plet- o

del dlrltto o dl Inilegare tutto le sue
energln ntllnche' fosso restltulta la llberta'
e rindlprndcnia, nl llelglo, nlla Serbia at
Montenegro, clo' cho o". egtl dlsso, "II noblte
ed e'senalalo ohlrttlvo delta guerra." Chlu-dend- o

II auo dlscorso, Ton Uosclll niando'
un rnlilo I u to alia nloro" sorella latlna,
la llumnnla, nuguratido la sun lttorln
finale

Nel sun dlscorso Ton. Ttoselll rlfece la
storla della partcclpailono dell'Italla alia
guerra europea, enumerando le rnglonl cho
la splnsero nd entraro ncl conllltto. A
provnro che l'ltalla o' prrparata a con-durr- e

lgorosamente la sua guerra, esll clto"
It fatto rhn vl aono attualmente In Italia
ben 2100 ntablllmentl Indlstrlall cha lavo--

I'equlllbrlo Mediterr-
anean

ngglun-Kend- o,

merldlonale,

commercials

amembramento

deportazlono bombtirdamento
raffondamento

speclalmento
prlgtonterl

nffermazlonl.

pandemonlo

speclalmento

BUll'altoplano
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iiipreme Christmas Gift
you and your opportunity

that very short time

WHAT 'prized princely present could conceived ? lasts
daily value the family: sensible

always dividends pleasure mental development;
tho biggest smallest amount only brings to homo.

Encyclopaedia Britannica.
New Encyclopaedia Britannica

5anfjyVolame,'Isine
t tfl Printed on India pspar P,' jj

rtt S9 10CO h a
j 3pJ each: 41.01)0 000 words: 40Q IS 4
1) J plates: 14.000 other ilhutra- - ( J;
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A Hlttorr of All Nation., and Mpdrn. e.
count of ihslr Oowrnmtnl. Imlllullom. Jlnancei.ana Commrc
(wllti tull.tica).
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pensable because complexity
civilization which member.

obvious nowadays
needs know

realm knowledge outside
experience. ordinary books

they fragments.
modern ingenuity assist-

ance. great devised per-
fected, function which Utility. Every

increaso
knowledge resortingtothisuseful never-faili- ng

storehouse universal information.
situation whether

millionaire "watfe-earnc- r, professional

clerk, household, mer-
chant, young starting

Encyclopaedia Britannica
problems, efficiency

yourself. acauaintanco
Encyclopaedia Britannica shoulders

modern "world. up-to-da- te: trustworthy; itiscoroprehensivo;
handle consult;

meyoopaectia
"Handy Volume" Issue.

down and $3 month for limited period
cheapest binding)

150,000 Americans using daily wonderful encyclo-
paedia, which whole human knowledge

recent research readablo
interesting language. Every university library,

public libraries, newspapers, hundreds banks,
manufacturing corporations, thousands business lawyers.

doctors, clergymen, engineers, bought Many
theCambridgo issue, Britannica ("Handy Volume"

reduction. identically
exponsivo except sJL A.aprinted genuine JTSA IvJ

Britannica'a Features many-side-d

Illclloiuirr of Inrlualna' tl0r-il.l,rltl- ..

n,l lrrhant.
Hcliolan. aio.

A and OalJ ta nraxraphlcal KnIdf upon tha
larsrat acal wlth ilracrlpllona of and

Itlvara, and lillla.
rla. Volcano,!, Natural and Ihnornn of torn

Karth, ita CllmaUa, I'lanta and Anlroala.
I'toplr,. Cltlta ana Towns, ana

and Dlacovarln).
An of Mfdlelna nnd Huraary. (Saruro

JiarlarToloiry. Troplral Malaria.
MlMlilns Nlrknraa. Plaaua, Tubarculoala, Plpiilha.

rU. Uanlnaltla. Ux-lda- tha
nf tha Hrarl and Aaaptto Trcatmant, Kadltun In
Buratrr, llquaehold Medicine, Bataa. aaatlatlon),

A lllatorr of War and Military aueh aa baa not ap.
IMiarad In any othar nf lArrolaa of tna
world, ArmyOrranliatlon. Infantry. Cavalry, a.

Array Bbrnalllns. War
(lama. and and Crltlclitn of In-

dividual Wara, UatlUa and Campalsna, Great
A and Detailed Bunimarr of rontmpararr I.lfa

aou or iqvj in in, aucia.,.
arllallc. and Ufa of our own and all
olhttr U new movemanta and tendanolaa In lit- -
rrature.
rlelda,

La
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ICeady Hfterenre fluid
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Handbook of Mannare and Cuatoma. (Tattoolnr,
lam. Cannlbaltam. Taboo, Kuntral

Anoaaujr-worahl- Salutation,, ilourninj-- , Tarring
and Fcalbertajr, liliuat llurdar.

GIMdELS

rno a fabbrleat- - materlat da cuerra. tl
operal quail Bono per un donna.

Von. Boselll dlehlaro' che la vtttorla
alleatl asslcurera del

oriental cha egll uno del capl-sal- dl

della pollttca estera Italians,
cho Valona la base stratoglca

dell'ltlla neir Adrlatlco da
quella clttadlna albanceo l Irrndlera' la
espanslone Itallnna nel Ilalcanl.

II presidents del Conslgllo protesto' conlro
II nuovo della ivionla, con
fermato ora dsgll Imperl centralis contro
a del degll, II

cltta' o dl plros-sca- n

aventl a bordo pncldcl clttadlnt non

Ion. Salvatoro Unrtllal, governatore
civile del paesl redentl. parlo'

coloro hanno dato la vita per
la patrta, Cesaro Itattlstl ed
II capltano Sauro, die, presl
dagll altstrlacl, pol gluatlilntl per
che una volta suddltl dell'Austrla.
I.'on, Ilarzllal descrlsse con rlcchesaa dl
partlcolarl II martlrlo del due prodl,

che la nutorlta auatrlacha Inslstet
tero a I parent! condannntl
asslstessero all escuilone. Tutta la Camera
sorse In pledl a queate In una
protesta eemente contro la barbarla aus-trlac- a.

Soltanto I socialist! Ulllclall rlma-rer- o

sedutl sollevarono un
con II loro contegno.

It gruppo soclnltsta ufflclata avevn. to

una mozlono chledente che si prov-vedfj-

nd ottenorn una pace II
presldenlo del Conslgllo domando' oh la

fosso rlgettata non percho' egll
olesse cho It Pnrlamento Itallano volnsse

contro la pace In se stessn, ma qual-sla-

Inlalntlva Itallana In qucsto seuso ttel
momento In cut la nnzlono
col suol alleatl a non cexsaro la guerra

dl avero In xvlttorta.
I.n I votl del

soclallatl fu rlgcttatu con 343 votl
contrarli 47 fnvorexoll.

fronto ttnllaiia slo' auta grande
atthlta' dl nrtlgllcrln, nella

alle dell'Astlro II rapportn del generals
Cadorna, pubbllcato lerl sera dal Mlnlslero
della Ouerrn, dlco cho repartl austrtacl cha

dl avlclmarsl alio posl-ilo-

dl Scatolarl aono statt pronto-ment- e

fronto dello Alpl
U el sotm nvutt violent! duclll dl nrtt-gllcr- la

dl mortal da trlncen, cho sono
statl Intensl nel tratto tra Gorlala ed
II Mare, cloe, del Carso.
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BiVlPrat",

liountalna

Machlna

political

world

A Handbook of Rclrnrr. (Aitronomy. Dloloar. Chamlatry,
Qcoloar, Mathanutlca. I'hjralca, ale.)

A Handbook and Dictionary
Antlaultir. (Itadnt azravt!Ill.. 1.u..I . 4mt II.wIm

of Archaeology and
In Creto. HjrdlnU. Alia

('antral and.,,1WI. Wl .WI.l.., ."naw dlacuvarlca Ancient Ureeca and Home.)
A Ifandlioak of Art and Annllod Art (I'alntlnr. Fculptura,

Knrrs.lna. Illuatratlnn. I'hotoaTraohv. Irlntlnir. (Taranilca.
i:miiroldary, Tapaatry. Jawafry, Furnltura,

Metal Work. Decoration, Qlaaa, ate)
A Handbook of Moalalsrr and Kronomlre. (Capital. Wasaa.

'aalth. 1'rodurllon.
operation. Cbarlttea. I'rlaona,
Crlmlnolorv.
paranco, etc)

Houth
about

Laca.

ifoney. .o
Tariff. Value. i.iiuor jawa,

tha Inaane, and Illlnd

Co

Truete, Tern- -

An Kneyrlapedla of Ilelldon, rhlloaonhy and IdleratureiIt) Hlatory of the Chrlatlan Church, famoua Harealea, tha
Tapacy, Ilolleloua Ord'ra. tha Ilafnrmatlan. and
Creeda, lha areat non.CbrlalUn Itallaloua Kyatcme,

Illndulem, Mohammedanlein llellaoue ladara.
Ancient the 8'ory of the Ulbla and of each of Ita
kooka, tho Talmud ets.. CI MyiilcUm. tlceptlclani. rJchol.
aallclam. lclc, Meiaphrilce, Praamatlam. ifaycholoar,
Aeathellcs, Klhlc. Phyalcal tteeearcta, etc. (3) tha

and Authora of all notion, and tlinea. Aide loatudy of Literature.
A library of law, 1700 artrctea comprlalnr (1) Leral Bye.

tarn, auch aa noman and Oreek Ijw. Mohammedan Law,
Indian Iw. etc.) ) International, Erlelaatlea Lawi
(3) Law. Evidence. Divorce, .tci (e Bocfal andIjibor Laalalatlon: (SI Ijtw. Bankruptcy: (0)
Ulouraphlea of Lawyer and Lawmaker.

A Dictionary of Maale, UOn hundred and alily
mualcal Inatrumente of all kind: artksjaa muabjal
form. uch aa SymphoBy Opera. Concerto. lo.r4h. Or'
cheatra. If Utary

of'. Hu,'e:.,b ar?V Hu.lalan. lCmtlo.
era and Singer today.

fold application. Mimicry, Heredity,

You can see and buy at

Ctaaatcal
AmarUa,

tioelaliim.

Daaf

Secta

9th and
Market

mmunlam.

llellalona.

Crlrnlnal Company

Jlira'tl n, ta)

Polico Court Chronicle
"Sweetso" McOoldrlek waa out or tho

House of Correction yesterday for a few
hour.

Ha crowded quick excitement Into hH
few moments of liberty Sweelso seemed
to havo the Impression thnt tha whole
town knew about his absenco from the
city. Those ho didn't know about It were
promptly Informed whether they wanted to
know or not.

Sweetso started to shake hands with
very one he met as soon na ho struck the

neighborhood of KTankford avenua and
Clearfield stVeet. When n man failed to
extend his hand or meet McOoldrlek half
way, he took the hesitating hand In his own
nnd gave It tha pump-handl- e movement.

In tha courao of wholesale greetings
Sweetso encountered two men talking on a
corner I la reached for the hand of one,
but before ho touched It the hand turned
Into a fist and landed between Sweetso's

v fc

HARMONY?(APIPE LEISTD

The first pipc'smoke
to produce MILD
NESS without
sacrificing any of
the natural RICH
NESS of its tobaccos -

ly 'fi;mm!tti!tlimi0f.

. f i i n Mi n to mart i. ii iii
eyes. Thtrfumon fiweetso tlirw W
in ns street ana onrered irf wii'n tna ttewti
borhood. Including an approaching tr4tierar anti nu wno wtra on boara.

To save a wholesale massacre, Pot!cetrtR
Uoyca curbed McOoldrlek a wrath Bnd took
him over to tho Iletgrade and Clearfield
streets station house to rest

Magistrate Wrlgley was amazed to &

Sweetno out
"I think this la about your tenth visit

lo me this year," said the Judge.
"I don't know," said Sweetso, "I kinder

lost track o' them."
"Well, In order to save lime and vrear

and tear on patrol wagons," said tha
Jildge "I guess It will be about alx months..
There'a no use of you coming out at all.
for you'ro always fighting to get back
again "

"IM Ilka to see Ilusty McArdlo 'rora r
go back," said Bwretso,

'Tou may," the Judge assured, "h upk
In the Correction too."
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IHID'IDT A Tin"1"'16 Present prices of Tho
llVirUillN 1 Encyclopaedia Britannica

hold Bood only on ordora
aont to us at once. Wo nro norry lo ntato that on
account of tho hlglicr cost of nil nintorlnls for tho
making of books, tho I'ubllsheru nro obliged to
Increase tho prico to us. mid wo to tho general
public. Tho present low prices will, therefore,
bo advanced by from ono to thrco monthly pay-
ments (from $3.00 to $9.00), according to tho
binding, un or beforo December ZOtli.

How lonn It will bo posslblo to maintain these
now prieeu without another Increaso Is uncortaln,
In any caso. If yott wish to purchase Tho Kncy-clopacd-

Urltunnlcu lit tho present low prices,
act at once.

SKAnS, nOKBUCK AND CO.

TheMiracle of IndiaPaper
How it put tho world'n greatest
library on 29 inches of ahelf-spac-o

It is India paper thin, tough. India paper
' that reduced the size of tho Britannica'a
29 volumes from over 5 feet to 29 inches of
shelf-spac- e; that reduced their weight to
nearly one-thir- d: that vas preferred by
145.500 of tho 150,000 purchasers of Tho
Britannica; that makes the Britannica
much moro usable, therefore much moro
valuable; that cannot now bo obtained to
print TJio Britannica.

War stops the supply
of India paper

No moro India paper can be obtained because war
haa devastated tho flax fields of Europe--. Only n few
thousand seta of Tho Britannica printed on India pa-
per remain untold. When theso aro cone, aa they
soon will bo, no moro can bo offered. Therefore, your
chanco for aecurlnff this notabto library in tho most
valusblo form, depends upon prompt action. 70,000
sets of tho "Handy Volumo" Issue of Tho Britannica
vrero aold in 6 months. You can realizo that

the present supply cannot last long.
You should act at onca whether
you buy for Christmas or not.

The probabilities are that you havo always coveted
a set of Tho Dritannica. There is no tlmo so auitablo
as Christmas time for clvlnr it to yourself or friends

and it is especially important that you order now
because of tho exhaustion of tho supply of India-pap- er

sets. All of theso factors mako it advisable that you
do not delay or ponder Upon It, ,

ThUli the latt time you tvitl Fiaua an opportunity
ta parcha$c The Britannica printtd an India paptr as
a Chriitmat gift, TMi alm will toon ba fiUtory
tha lack of India paptr prtetnti further printing. If
you act nowyott vilUbt th uncled owntr of a library
which cannot ba duplicated in form, Yoa matt buy
thli Chriitmat not next Chriitmat, but NOW, to
auur ounerthip and tavc ditappolntmtnt.

Send for the "Boolcofa Hundred Wonders" now
This book Is a wonder In Itself. It contains ISO

pares and is liberally illustrated, It tells you curious
facts and fives interesting information about a hun-
dred subjects giving you complete information about
The Britannica bindings, prices, specimen pases and
all details.

srtmmtrttrrttrrrmirmtmmrfrm:..mrr.,m.rrffrrv.
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cream-colore-
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SEARS, ROEBUCK JND CO, Chicago
Gentlemen; Please send me, free, "Tho Book, of 100

Woadr,M Illustrated, giving interesting information on a
hundred subjects, snd full information about Tho Encyclo-
paedia Britannica. Also, tell mo what I have to pay for one
of tho remaining seta of tho "Handy Volumo" Imuo of Tho
Britannica. printed on genuine India paper.
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